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i POPEATvSUMMERtlOME 
Vatican Gfty [RNS]: — Pbp^: ..Alban . Hills 

eW by .4iel (copter to nis\ southeast of 
.Summer . residence' - " :st\ old pontiff a 
Castelgandolfo on July 16.for;his \ helicopter t< 
annual "working vacation" in the \conducf'1"''" 
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A group of prominentLProtestants, most of them evangelicals, have formed a Christian Action 
Council that will stress non-Roman Catholic opposition to abortion. Sponsors include, from 
left: Dr. J.A.O. Preus, president of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod;*'Mrs.- RuthBel} 
Graham, wife of evangelist Billy Graham; and Dr. Harold Liridsell, editor of Christianity Tpday, 
the evangelical fortnightly. The two basic goals of the council are: To remind nori-Roman 
Catholic Christians that "virtually all Christians from the beginning Have been against per
missive abortion and for the protection of all human life," and "to make clear to lawmakers 
that abortion and related problems are not merely sectarian or 'doctrinal' issues but of fun> 

dameiital importance to the whole of Western civilization." (RNS) s 

Spanish Nuns 

Iri La IPaz 
La Paz, Bolivia [RNS] — Three 

j r ' Spanish Roman Catholic nuns 
••' -, . were amor%33 persons arrested 
\ v for allegedly trying to organize a 

.| J general strijce against the military 
1 regime of | Gen." r^ugo Banzer 

Suarez.^ • •' . 

• • • . ' \ " " , • 

Interior Minister Col. Juan 
Pereda As'bun told newsmen here 
that most of the arrests were 
made July-14 in Oruro, 125 miles 
south of La; Paz. He said the nuns 
were accused of having ties with 
left-wing labor leaders and were 

: threatened! with expulsion from 
Bolivia. I 

Pageant of the Martyrs 
Slated at Auriesville 

J. Ciirran Funeral Home 
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One of the earliest events in 
New York State's' pre-
Revolutionary history, the 
coming of the Jesuit missionaries 
to the Mohawk Indians irv the 
17th Century, will ' be com
memorated dramatical ly this 
Summer at the National Shrine of 
the North America'n Martyrs at 
Auriesville. 

Pageant of the Martyrs, written 
and directed by .Father John 
Barrett, SJ, was premiered at the 
Mohawk Valley shrine last August 
on an outdoor rustic stage.in a 
natural amphitheater ringed by 
woodlands. ' . • 

A Sunday performance has 
been scheduled for 2 p.m. on July 

me nation a n d . . . 
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27 as well as two Saturday 
matinees on Aug.. 2 and 9. 

- Father Barrett, a veteran of 
.nearly four decades as. a 
missionary in fndrajwho "is serving 
oil the shrine staff this summer, is 
currently a member of. the faculty 
at LeMoyneXollege in Syracuse. 

• A cast of 50 players has beep 
gathered from .'the Order of 
Pocahontas. .Mohawk Counci l 
338; the Teroga Lodge Improved 
Orde@ of Red Men and from 
members -of the Order of ^the 
Arrow, Sir. Wi l l i am Johnson 
Council Scouts of. America. .";' 

Ai i thent ic costumes' and 
Iroquois customs will re-create 

.the atmosphere of the. forest 
prinjYeval against a backdrop:of a 
palisaded Mohawk Village. -

Central characters are Father 
Isaac Jogues, Brother Rene' 
Coupil and the young French 
layman Jean de Lalande,. riipw 
canonized saints. 

In the epilogue the aceeptatlce 
of Christianity by the majority of 
the Mohawks and the sanctity of -
their illustrious " rriaTden, Kateri 
Tekakwitha, is brought into focus. 
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A WEEK TO REMEMBER 

RESIDENT CAMP 

Ju ly 27 

A u g . 3 

A u g . 1 0 

CALL OR WRITE 

ON BEAUTIFUL CONESUS LAKE 

50 CHESTNUT PLAZA, ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14604 

(716)454-2636 
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From Courier-Journal Services 

An unprecedented* surge of contributions to Catholic Relief Ser
vices has provided "concrete evidence of'the concern' of the American 
•people" for the hungry, Bishop Edward Swaristrom, executive director, 
has stated in ,a special report. From mid-December fomid-June, he said 
personal donations oyer; and above regular CRS programs totaled more 
than $2million--. . . Relations5 between Chile and the United Nations' 
are at an all-time low. The government recently postponed indefinitely 
an investigation by a U..N. fact-finding team into charges of continued 
violations of: human rights in Chile. 

.Some 100,000 Roman Catholics demonstrated in the streets of the 
northern coastal, city of Aveiro in Portugal to protest the'seizure by 
Communist-led workers and subsequent nationalization of Radio 
Renascehca, the Catholic Church's radio outlet in Lisbon . . . Cardinal 
Joseph Slipyi of Lwow, major archbishop of the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, was chief concelebrant of "a Mass at St; Peter's Basilica for some. 
3,000 Ukrainian Rite Catholic:pilgrims. The Catholic Church in. the 
Soviet Ukraine has been unjjer a severe and: crushing government 
persecution for years. Isi r , -

The Catholic Daughters of America^has reiterated its opposition td 
the Equal Rights Amendment. "We feel strongly that the'vague wording 
of the proposed 27th amendment which. makes it capable of wider 
Interpretation, would have a devastating effect on the family uhit,'"the 
national1 board stated . . . Father James Carroll, a'writer and university 
chaplain whose column appears in the N.ational Catholic Reporter, has 
announced that he is leaving the priesthood "in attempt to overcome a 
deepiind unyielding pain." . . .Dr. Andrew Cdrdier, president-emeritus 
"of ColumbiaUniversrty and a prominent Christian eeumenist,-nas died, 
at 74. He was a member of the National Council of Churches.-A rrie'mber 
of ' the Church of the"Brethren; Dr. Cordier was a spokesman for a 
Protestantdeleg'ation that met with Pope Paul during the. pontiffs visit 
to New Yprk City.- - . - • ; . : " ' • -

The president of Mozambique, Samora Machel, has banned infant 
baptism. Baptizing an infant, he said, interferes with, the fundamental 
principle of freedom of belief. Aside from that prbh6uncement> it is 
also a fajEt that Machel does not like the Catholic Chqrch;; , . M-
chbishofJ Helder Camara of Brazil will be among ah impressive lineup 
of speakers foraconference in Aukla'ha^'NeiK^e'alaiid/'m'Ocfdl^rv.'Tlie,' 
Quali%of dfe" will be the theraeof themeeting;. 

KEENER P A R K 
\.- •'v Come up to Modern Living 
Keeler Park Apartments, located at the junction of the Keeler Expressway 
^venue, offers 16 floors of convenient living: brand new electric range, individually 
(rolled heat, spacious, sunny rooms. Onsite parKing, two laundromats aria 
rooms for elderly and children add to the concept! of total modern living. Foi 
qualifying within income limitatlf ns, rent, including^llutilities is 

i V Two bedrooms-One Bedroom-
' " : - ' • . - ' ' • • - \ 

, Call 338-3400 for further information and appointment 
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